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OFFICIAL
RACE P R O G R A M
Maine
State Fair
1936
Thursday -  Sept. 10
| Starter
H AR VEY H. HARTMAN
Presiding Judge 
ROGER ROURKE
Race Secretary 
LAW RENCE E. HADDOCK
Pari-Mutuel B e tting Operated Under Supervision 
of Maine Racing Commission
Price - 15 cents
First R a c e
CLASSIFIED TROT — $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1810
1. Laurel Colburn 
By Laurel Hall 
E. E. Foye, Gardiner 
Brown E. FOYE
1811
2. H oyle 
Geo. McClellan, Portland  
Black and White J. HADDOCK
1812
3. Signal Rule
By Signal Peter | 
John Lord. W. Ossipee, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. PATTERSON
1813
4. Ideal B oy  
By Ideal Peter 
Harry Clukey, Dexter 
Purple H. CLUKEY
1814
5. Miss Crum m er  
By Peter Pluto — 
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green J. BURLINGAME
1815
6. Volrida
By The Great Volo
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias
Purple and Green H .CLUKEY
1816
7. Guy Star  
By Guy Day
Donald McMahon, Whineyville, Mass. 
Brown and Gold HAWKINS
Always A  Winner  —
T u r n e r  C e n t r e  
I c e  C r e a m
Try Some Today — You’ll Like Its Delicious Flavor
Turner Centre Ice Cream - Auburn, Me.
S e c o n d  R a c e
3-YEAR-OLD STARE PACE —  $400
Mutuel
Number Post
1817
1. Buck H anover
By The Great Volo
Donald McMahon, Whitneyville, Mass. 
Yellow and Brown F. HAWKINS
1827
o Erm a H arvester  
By Lee Harvester 
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y . 
Green M. KYLER
1836
3. D exter W orth y  
By Fallworthy  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green J. BURLINGAME
1837
4. Str e a m l i n e
By George Harvester 
Harley Day, Gorham
Blue and Gold H. DAY
Puritan Chevrolet
INC.
Central Maine’s Largest Chevrolet Dealer
Highest Prices Paid on AH Trades
N e w  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s  -  U s e d  C a r s
155 MAIN STREET -  AUBURN  
TEL. 644
Third Race
M utuel 
N limber Post
1 8 2 6 1 .
Calumet E lbert 
By Peter the Brewer  
J. J. Parle, Dover, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. DAY
1821
2. E ljotine
By Highland Scot  
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta 
Green HANAFIN
182 2
3, Calumet Dan 
By Peter the Brewer  
Wm. Carney Topfield, Mass.
Black HADDOCK
182 3
4. Peter Sim m ons 
By Count Das h k o p f
Carroll Smith, Augusta
Black SMITH
1 824
5. Donna V irgin ia  
By W. Virginia Boy  
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville. N H. 
Black C. CHURCHILL
182 5
6. D ottie P luto
B y  P e t e r  P l u t o
John Yeaton, Farmington
Yellow YEATON
1 8 2 6
7. Roy  D irec t u m  
By Directum  I
Ralph Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H,
Blue and Gold   KENNETT
Now Open To The Public!
T H E  N E W
D ouglas S e r v i c e  S ta tio n
G O O D  g u l f  g a s o l i n e
C O M P L E T E  A U T O M O T I V E  S E R V I C E
G a s -  O il -  E x p e r t  M o to r  R e p a ir in g  -  W a s h in g  
P o l is h in g  -  G r e a s in g
7 2 -8 4  W A S H I N G T O N  S t. - P h o n e  1 0 4 6 -W  - A U B U R N
Thrifty Folks
the thousands have insured with us and secured 
s ubstantial savings for themselves. Ask the man with 
our emblem on his car—HE knows. And there’s no 
secret about it — low rates are due to low accident 
ratios, and we simply avoid insuring the reckless 
operators and the tipsy drivers.
A
M AINE
COMPANY
FOR
M AINE
PEOPLE
Investigate Our Plan, Without Any Obligation
Maine
Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.
Home Office
86 MAIN STREET — AUBURN, M AINE
 Branches at
PORTLAND - BANGOR - W ATERVILLE
PRESQUE ISLE - ROCKLAND - CALAIS
Local Agents Throughout The State
Fourth Race
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1830
1. H anover M ascot
By Laurel Hall
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale 
Black and White J. HADDOCK
1831
2. Quick Quaker
By Peter the Brewer 
C. P. Mason, Lewiston
Black and White C MASON
1832
3. W attsw in   
By Belwin  
Roosevelt Webber, Phillips 
Black WEBBER
1833
4. Bobelyn  
By Spencer  
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Springvale 
Purple and Green H. CLUKEY
1834
5. Laddie
By McGregor the Great 
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta 
Black HANAFIN
1835 6. BellonaBy Chestnut Peter
Wilson Sargent, Madrid
Black W. SARGENT
Take This Tip and
Y ou ’ll Be A  Winner!
SELECT YOUR
N ew  Fall S u it or O ve rco a t
— AT —
Coburn Tailoring Co.
INC.
LEWISTON M AINE
Fifth Race
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1840
1. Guy Star
By Guy Day
Donald McMahon, Whineyville. Mass. 
Brown and Gold HAWKINS
1841 2. Laurel Colburn  By Laurel Hall  
E. E. Foye, Gardiner 
Brown E. FOYE
1842
 3. Miss Crum m er  
By Peter Pluto  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 
Green J. BURLINGAME
1843
4. Ideal B oy  
By Ideal Peter 
Harry Clukey, Dexter 
Purple H. CLUKEY
1844 H oyle  Geo. McClellan, Portland 
Black and White J. HADDOCK
1845
6. Signal Rule 
By Signal Peter  
John Lord. W. Ossipee, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. PATTERSON
1846
7. Volrida
By The Great Volo
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias
Purple and Green H. CLUKEY
Refrigeration Co. of Lewiston
125 Main Street - Lewiston, Maine 
Telephone 870
FRIGIDAIRE 
Household and 
Commercial
Delco Radios 
Electric Washers 
and Ironers
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
The Only Genuine Frigidaire
Sixth Race
3-YEAR-OLD STAKE PACE -  $400
Mutuel
Number Horses go away according to finish in 2nd race
1847
1. Buck H anover  
By The Great Volo  
Donald McMahon, Whitneyville, Mass. 
Yellow and Brown P. HAWKINS
1857
2. Erm a H arvester
By Lee Harvester
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y.
Green M. KYLER
1866
3. D exter W orth y   
By Fallworthy  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green J. BURLINGAME
1867
4. S tr e a m lin e ..............................
By George Harvester  
Harley Day, Gorham  
Blue and Gold H. DAY
Seventh Race 
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1850 1. Calumet Dan 
By Peter the Brewer  
Wm. Carney, Topsfield, Mass.
Black  HADDOCK
1851 2. D ottie P luto  
By Peter Pluto 
John Yeaton, Farmington 
Yellow YEATON
1852 3. Calumet E lbertBy Peter the Brewer 
J. J. Parle, Dover, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. DAY
1853
4. Donna V irgin ia   
By W. Virginia Boy  
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Black C. CHURHILL
1854
5. R oy  D irectum  
By Directum I
Ralph Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Blue and Gold KENNETT
1855
6. Peter Sim m ons 
By Count Dashkopf
Carroll Smith, Augusta
Black SMITH
1856
7. E ljotine  
By Highland Scot 
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta 
Green HANAFIN
Eight Race
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300 
Mutuel
Number Post
1860
1. Laddie
By McGregor the Great 
Malcolm &  Harriman, Augusta 
Black HANAFIN
1861
2. Wattswin 
By Belwin
Roosevelt Webber, Phillips
Black WEBBER
1862
3. Bellona
By Chestnut Peter
Wilson Sargent, Madrid
Black W. SARGENT
1863
4. Bobelyn 
By Spencer
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Springvale 
Purple and Green H. CLUKEY
1864
5. Quick Quaker
By Peter the Brewer
C. P. Mason, Lewiston
Black and White C. MASON
1865
6. Hanover Mascot
By Laurel Hall  
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale 
Black and White J. HADDOCK
SAVE WITH SAFETY
Linwood S. Durgin
GENERAL INSURANCE 
4 Park Street Lewiston, Maine
Phone 800
Ninth Race
Mutuel
Number Post
1870
1. Ideal Boy
By Ideal Peter
Harry Clukey, Dexter
Purple H. CLUKEY
1871
2. Miss Crummer 
By Peter Pluto
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda N. Y. 
Green J. BURLINGA-
1872
3. Laurel Colburn
By Laurel Hall 
E. E. Foye, Gardiner
Brown E. FOYE
1873 4. Guy Star  By Guy Day  
Donald McMahon, Whineyville, Mass. 
Brown and Gold HAWKINS
1874 5. Volrida
By The Great Volo
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias
Purple and Green H. CLUKEY
1875 6. Hoyle  
Geo McClellan, Portland  
Black and White J. HADDOCK
1876
7. Signal Rule 
By Signal Peter
John Lord. W. Ossipee, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. PATTERSON
SALES and SERVICE
Gayton Crowley Chevrolet
INC.
See the New Chevrolet in the Hall 
686 Main Street — Tel. 3450 — Lewiston
TWELTH RACE
Number Post
1890
1. B o b e ly n   
By Spencer  
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Springvale 
Purple and Green H. CLUKEY
1891
2. B ello n a  
By Chestnut Peter
Wilson Sargent, Madrid
Black W. SARGENT
1892
3. Quick Quaker 
By Peter the Brewer
C. P. Mason. Lewiston
Black and White C. MASON
1893
4. Wattswin
By Belwin
Roosevelt Webber, Phillips
Black WEBBER
1894
5. H a n o v e r  M a sc o t   
By Laurel Hall  
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale 
Black and White  J. HADDOCK
1895
6. Ladie
By McGregor the Great
Black HANAFIN
Malcolm & Harriman. Augusta
Elevator Service — 120 Rooms — Free Parking Space 
All Rooms With Baths
Hotel Whitehall
Mrs. J. N. Childs, Prop.
184 COURT STREET AUBURN, M AINE
Telephones 300 and 301
Sherwin - Williams
Paints
FINE W A L L PAPER  
Large Selection of Unfinished Furniture
D arling 's Inc.
Opp. Empire — 131 Main St., Lewiston — Tel. 516
TENTH RACE
3-YEAR-OLD STAKE PACE — $400
Number Horses Score According to Finish in 6th Race
1877
l. Buck Hanover
By The Great Volo  
Donald McMahon, Whitneyville, Mass. 
Yellow and Brown F. HAWKINS
1896
2. Erma Harvester  
By Lee Harvester  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green M. KYLER
1897
3. Dexter Worthy 
By Fallworthy
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green J. BURLINGAME
1787
4. Stream line
By George Harvester 
Harley Day, Gorham
Blue and Gold H. DAY
ELEVENTH RACE
Mutuel 
Number Post
1880
1. E ljotine 
By Highland Scot 
Malcolm & Hari man, Augusta 
Green HANAFIN
1881
2. D ottle P l u t o  
By Peter Pluto  
John Yeaton, Farm ington 
Yellow - YEATON
1882
3. Calumet Dan   
By Peter the Brewer 
Wm. C arney, Topsfield, Mass.
Black  HADDOCK
1883
4. Peter Simmons  
By Count Dashkopf 
Carroll Smith, Augusta 
Black SMITH
1884
5. Boy Directum 
By Directum I 
Ralph Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H .  
Blue and Gold KENNETT
1885
6. Donna Virginia  
By W. Virginia Boy  
Chas. Churchill,  Sanbornville, N. H. 
Black C. CHURHILL
1886
7. Calumet Elbert  
By Peter the Brewer  
J. J. Parle, Dover, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. DAY
